How
to Take
Classes
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Three options for Winter and Spring 2022

On-Ground, Remote, and Online
Students are encouraged to figure out which mode is the right fit for them before
registering. The different modes are described below. All course offerings can be
found at www.hccc.edu/schedule. More information about the College’s plans for
Winter/Spring 2022 operations can be found at www.hccc.edu/returntocampus.

ON-GROUND COURSES
What are they?

• Classes meet in-person at either the Journal Square,
North Hudson, or Secaucus locations.
• All health and safety protocols must be followed.
(social distancing and masks at all times)
• On-Ground courses may have an online or remote
component also.

How do I know if a course section is offered on-ground?
• On-Ground courses will have a campus location and room
number listed.
• To find on-ground courses, on the course schedule, you will
search by location.

Also available On-Ground:
ITV (Interactive Television) Courses – These are on-ground courses
that connect classrooms at the Journal Square and North Hudson
campuses. The audio and video equipment enables students to
see and talk with each other, almost as if they were in the same
classroom. The instructor will rotate between campuses weekly.
During the week the instructor is not physically in the classroom an
Academic Coach will be in the class assisting students.
The following classes have ITV sections available: Principles of
Accounting I, Intermediate Accounting I, Intro to Cultural Anthropology, Art History II, Principles of Macroeconomics, Basic Writing I,
Speech, Culture, Diversity, & Healthcare, Intro to Homeland Security,
Food and Culture, Intro to Literature, Basic Basic Math, Basic Algebra,
Basic Reading I, Criminology, and Children’s Literature.
These classes have “TV” in the section name (ENG-112-O1JTV)

Note: On-ground courses require students to be fully vaccinated.
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REMOTE COURSES
What are they?
• Classes meet on a certain day and time (synchronous)
remotely with WebEx or Canvas Conferencing.
• You will meet with your instructor or classmates at
designated times.
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How do I know if a course section is offered
in a remote format?
Remote courses will have a location of “Remote.” To find remote
courses, on the course schedule, you will search by location and
choose “remote.” There may be additional information about the
course section format in “section details.”

HUDSON ONLINE COURSES
What are they?

How do I know if a course section is offered online?

• Fully online teaching and learning (asynchronous).

• Location will be “Online.”

• There are no live meetings.

• Course code will include “ON.”

• Complete assignments on your own time by due dates.

• Example: CSS 100-ONA01

Additional Information and Resources:
For more information about online, remote, and on-ground learning, students are
encouraged to access the Return to Campus Web Page, Online Learning Web Page,
the Student Orientation course, or the Center for Online Learning Portal Page.

For remote student support services, including links to register,
please visit www.hccc.edu/remoteservices.

